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MINNESOTA SOUTH
Through my window

L
inda Pastan is 
a wonderful 
American poet,  
 now in her 

eighties, who writes 
often from her own 
experience. She has 
a set of verses for 
each of the year’s 
12 months. These 
are her verses for 
March:

When the Earl King came
to steal away the child
in Goethe’s poem, the father said
don’t be afraid,

it’s just the wind…
As if it weren’t the wind
that blows away the tender
fragments of this world—

Rev. Dr. Dean 
Nadasdy 

District President 

leftover leaves in the corners
of the garden, a Lenten Rose
that thought it safe
to bloom so early.  

(Source: Poetry magazine, October/ 
November 1999 issue; Poetry Foundation)

We know about the wind, we who 
live on the northern tundra. March in 
Minnesota can bring its windy blizzards 
and blow away the tender fragments 
of our world. It’s March, and we’re still 
talking wind chill. We are usually not 
afraid of the wind in March. If we fear 
the wind at all, it will be the twisting 
winds of late spring and summer. I was 
installed as the pastor in a new church 
on a June 14, and the tornado ripped 
right through the rooftops of nearby 
buildings. 

Goethe’s poem, “Erlkönig,” referenced 

in the opening verse above, tells of the 
Earl King, a dark and menacing figure 
bent at stealing away the dancing spirit 
of children. In the poem, the child’s 
father tries to still his son’s fears but 
ultimately fails to protect him because 
he too has had his spirit taken by the 
Earl King. It is a tragic story.

Hip deep in Lent, the Scriptures remind 
us that there are, of course, things more 
dreadful than the wind. Still, for Jesus’ 
disciples, the wind plays a frightening 
role in the storm on the Sea of Galilee, 
or as Peter tries water-walking for the 
first time. 

St. Paul warns against being like chil-
dren tossed to and fro by “every wind 
of doctrine, by human cunning, by 
craftiness in deceitful schemes” (Eph. 
4:14). There is that wind blowing across 
the landscape of the church — a subtle 
wind, first perceived as almost a fresh 
breeze, but dangerous to the church. 
It’s a wind that calls us to sway and 
compromise the truth and beauty of our 
faith.

More threatening still is “the prince of 
the power of the air” (Eph. 2:2) who 
would steal us from the kingdom. We 
know he is nearby, and the demon spir-
its whom he sends. They would sap our 
souls of Lenten joy and leave behind a 
wilted Lenten rose. Not here, not now, 
not us. We are too close. From here, we 
can see the cross. We know this story’s 
end — ablaze with resurrection light 
and life. We sense another wind, the 
Spirit’s wind, a second wind and third, 
to breathe new life into us all.  

March winds
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We are holding our third and final phase 
of meetings to involve congregations 
in To All Generations. Congregational 
involvement in the Minnesota South 
District’s TAG appeal will provide two 
important blessings: 
1.  Christian education at the local level 

will be strengthened through an inten-
tional emphasis.

2.  Congregations will work together 
across the Minnesota South District 
to accomplish a single purpose of 
supporting Christian education in our 
congregations and schools.

Plans are being made for congregational 
involvement through a set of two area 
meetings:  
▶  March 5, 1-3 p.m. and April 9, 1-3 

p.m., Our Savior, Windom
▶  March 5, 6:30-8:30 p.m. and April 

9, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Good Shepherd, 
North Mankato

▶  March 6, 9-11 a.m. and April 10, 9-11 
a.m., Holy Cross, Prior Lake

▶  March 6, 2:30-4:30 p.m. and April 10, 
2:30-4:30 p.m., Redeemer,  
Winona

▶  March 6, 6:30-8:30 p.m. and April 
10, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Rochester Central 
Lutheran School

▶  March 7, 9-11 a.m. and April 11, 9-11 
a.m., District office

▶  March 7, 1-3 p.m. and April 11, 1-3 
p.m., Mayer Lutheran High School

▶  March 8, 9-11 a.m. and April 11, 6:30-
8:30 p.m., St. John, Corcoran

▶  March 8, 1-3 p.m. and April 12, 1-3 
p.m., S. Shore Trinity, White Bear Lake

▶  March 8, 6:30-8:30 p.m. and April 12, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Emanuel, Inver Grove 
Heights

You are not making a commitment for 
involvement in the campaign by indicat-
ing your attendance.  

The first meeting is a Launch Event 
to provide an overview of the To All 
Generations appeal and resources to 
implement a congregational plan.

The second meeting is a Training Event 
building on the first meeting to provide 
important personal attention to each 
congregation and delivery of valuable 
campaign resources.

The celebration for To All Generations 
will be held at the Minnesota South 
District Convention in June.

Contact Gae Ash at gae.ash@mns 
district.org or 952-223-2156 to reserve 
your spot at one of these meetings!

Last chance to attend TAG meetings

On Jan. 7, Rev. Benjamin Loos was installed as associate pastor of Redeemer, 
Rochester. Pastors celebrating this installation included, from left (first row) 
Revs. Adam Koglin, Loos; (second row) Lyle Fritsch, Dean Nadasdy, Bill Otte; 
(third row) David Preuss, Nathaniel Schwartz, David Wood, Fran Green, Joel Haak; 
(back row) Fred Morck, Bill Natzke, Curt Schleicher, Jon Vollrath and Jim Heining.

Redeemer has new pastor

The Rev. Mark Johnson, pastor of 
Mount Calvary Lutheran Church, Rich-
field, was recognized by the Minnesota 
South District as the 2017 recipient of 
the Lutheran School Shepherd Award. 
During Johnson’s 34-year ministry, 
Mount Calvary has operated a kinder-
garten through eighth-grade school 
and/or a preschool.

The Lutheran School Shepherd Award 
was established in 2015 to honor 
pastors who have provided outstanding 
support and service to their Lutheran 
school or early childhood center. With 
this recognition, we honor the many 
pastors who provide extraordinary 
support, service and encouragement 
for Lutheran elementary schools and 
early childhood centers throughout the 
district.

A nominator of Johnson had this to 
say: 

“Pastor Johnson’s commitment of time 
and energy to the ministry of Christian 
education in our midst has been exem-
plary. His love of Christian education 
and recognition of its value has been 
demonstrated many times in word and 
deed.”

Congratulations to Pastor Johnson!

Johnson wins 
district school 
shepherd award
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LWML

We are nearing the March 1 deadline 
for societies to submit their 2018 Lu-
theran Woman’s Quarterly subscription 
order form. Please refer to Page 6 of the 
latest edition of Women on a Mission 
(mnslwml.org/resources/wom) for com-
plete instructions and for the form. In 
addition to some thought-provoking Bi-
ble studies, The magazine also contains 
news and information from LWML and 
LCMS to keep you “in the know.”

If you are not familiar with Lutheran 
Woman’s Quarterly, the entire Winter 
2017 issue is available to you online as a 
gift. Please share your paper copy with 
others to help spread the Gospel. The 
Bible study leader guide is also available 

online. Go to lwml.org/lutheran- 
womans-quarterly.

And while you are online, please re-
member to print the resources available 
for the LWML 2018 Prayer Service, 
“Living as God’s People.” This year’s 
Prayer Service was written by the Rev. 
Dr. Robert Roegner, 2013-17 LWML 
pastoral counselor, and is based on  
1 Peter 2:9-12. 

Many factors come to mind when we 
think about our identity, but in Peter’s 
first letter, he focuses on what’s most 
important: our standing in the eyes 
of God and our place in His kingdom. 
Please check it out and make it a part of 
your upcoming LWML gatherings. Go 
to lwml.org/prayer-service.

Need resources?

As many of you know, the LWML 
Minnestoa South District is responding 
to your wishes for a more condensed 
(and ultimately less costly) convention. 
Although it was initially challenging 
to fit a three-day agenda into just two 
days, we think you will be pleasantly 
surprised.

The 27th Biennial LWML Minnesota 
South District Convention will be held 
June 29-30 at the Verizon Event Center 
in Mankato. The convention will be 
hosted by the Whitewater Conference, 
with former district president Nancy 
Kohrs serving as convention chairman 
and Dorothy Zemke serving as assistant 
chairman.

The theme is “Grace Above All,” based 
on the convention Bible verse, 1 Cor. 
15:10a:

“But by the grace of God I am what 
I am, and His grace toward me was 
not in vain.”

The goal statement is: “Under the grace 
of God, in Christ I am called as a ser-
vant to use my gifts for the furtherance 
of His kingdom.”

Other items to note:
➢  The Christian Life Bible studies will 

be a part of the convention agenda.

➢  We are blessed to have the Rev. 
Robert Mundahl, LWML national 
pastoral counselor, serve as our 
worship proclaimer; and the Rev. 
Dr. Gary Zieroth, assistant professor 
of Pastoral Ministry and Missions 
at Concordia Theological Seminary, 
Fort Wayne, Ind., serve as our Bible 
study leader.

➢  Mission speakers will be the Rev. 
Ben Griffin, executive director of 
LINC Twin Cities, and the Rev. 
Ryan McDermott, LCMS mission-
ary who serves as area facilitator 

Shorter convention,  
same fun and fellowship

Calling all zone and society members: 
please share your congregation, soci-
ety and zone events for the eNews. 

Stories and pictures are needed. 
Please consider sharing your local 
events with the Minnestoa South 
LWML District eNews by submitting 
your material to Roxanne E. Pieper, 
eNews editor, at eNewseditor@ 
mnslwml.org.

Send 
in 
your 
news!

for deaf ministry in West and Central 
Africa.

➢  We will enjoy the popular Mission 
Walk, and there will be an oppor-
tunity to bid on baskets in a silent 
auction (this is in lieu of Rocking for 
Mites). Special luncheon opportuni-
ties, which will be hosted by Christian 
Life, counselors, YWRs and zone 
presidents, will also be avaiable. 

Keep an eye on the LWML Minnesota 
South District website for more infor-
mation as it becomes available: mns 
lwml.org/events/convention/2018.
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▶  14301 Grand Ave. South 
Burnsville, MN 55306

▶ 952-435-2550

▶ mnsdistrict.org

District Office

Church Planting
Your district:
▶  Helps mother congregations plant 

new daughter congregations through 
our New Church Incubator (NCI). 
The NCI is a way to crowdsource 
and crowdfund more new churches 
by sharing the risk, sharing the cost, 
and sharing the blessing of church 
planting.

▶  Provides assessment for potential new 
planters as well as coaching for all 
church planters.

▶  Helps fund Specific Ministry Pastor 
(SMP) training and Ethnic Immi-
grant Institute of Theology (EIIT) 
training for potential church planters.

Blind Ministry
▶  In partnership with Lutheran Braille 

Workers, your district has provided 
a grant to help at least one district 
congregation reach out to the blind 
culture in its community through 
monthly Bible studies and fellowship 
meals.

Campus Ministry
Your district:
▶  Has worked with all its campus min-

istries to develop a comprehensive 
plan for campus ministry.

▶  Helps to support campus evangelists 
on three campuses.

▶  Provides grant dollars for campus 
ministry projects and programs.

Deaf Ministry
Your district:
▶  Extends grant money to congrega-

tions to help fund American Sign 
Language (ASL) interpreters.

▶  Has convened a meeting of leaders 
concerned about deaf ministry in 
order to encourage the identification 
and training of new deaf ministry 
leaders from within the deaf commu-
nity.

Cultivating leaders 
for new ministry

Congregation Revitalization/
Mission Formation
Your district:
▶  Provides funding for congregation 

teams to attend the Best Practices 
for Ministry Conference, The LCMS 
Rural & Small Town Ministry Con-
ference, and the LCMS Connect to 
Disciple workshop.

▶  Supports learning communities that 
provide pastors a place to study and 
learn with their peers about reaching 
their communities.

▶  Holds events that support the train-
ing of lay leaders in congregations.

In all this we have learned that districts 
do not start new ministries or plant 
new churches. Rather, congregations 
start new ministries and plant new 
churches!

This is why you will find in your Min-
nesota South District a willing and 
eager partner for doing just that! We 
desire to support the raising up and 
formation of leaders who will start new 
ministries and/or plant new churches, 
and have grant dollars available that 
can help toward those ends. 

More information about 
these grants can be 
found at mnsdistrict.
org/grants.

The Mission of our Minnesota South District is to cultivate leaders who are inten-
tionally engaged in the mission of God. In pursuing this mission, we have learned 
that new ministries and new churches win new people for Christ faster and more 
efficiently than do existing ministries and existing churches. Yet we also know there 
would be no new ministries or churches if our existing congregations and their 
leaders did not take the initiative to start them.

With this in mind, your district wants you to know how we encourage and support 
that kind of thinking and planning and doing:
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